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NUMBER 7 
MSM to Have New Private Residence Hall 
Variety of Activities 
Featured on Parents· Day 
Parents of over 4,000 ;\1 S ~1 
students have been invited to visit 
the campus for " Parents ' Day," 
Oct. 30. Campus tours, reception 
by administrators and faculty and 
a Rolla " Miner" football game 
honoring fa thers of the team have 
been schedu led. 
The Hon. ]. F. Pa tterson, Mis-
sou ri sta te senator from the 25 th 
Congressional District , will speak 
to lI1SlI1 parents a t the Annual 
Paren ts' Day Banquet to be held 
at 6 p. m. , Oct. 30, at the Rolla 
High School Ca feteria . Perform-
inl( at the banquet wi ll be a voca l 
group of five " !\1iners" from 
Kappa Alpha socia l fraternity. 
"Parent 's Day" registra tion is 
from 8 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. a t the 
Student Union, and parents a re 
invited to meet Chancellor M erl 
Baker a t his reception from 10 to 
11: 30 a . m. Buildings and labor-
a tories will be open for inspect ion 
by visiting gues ts, and students 
will conduct guided tours of Uni -
versity facilities. 
The Rolla Miner footba l! team 
mee ts the Springfield Bears dt 
Jackli n" Field on " Parents' D ay," 
in the game honoring playe r's 
" Dads." Game kick-off time is 
2 p . m. T he University Student 
Union Board, rep resented on the 
faculty committee on Public oc-
casions by "Miner" Howard 
Sti ne, Springfield, will be in 
charge of specia l recogni t ion to 
!\Iiner foo tba ll fathers. 
Events will be directed by the 
p ublic occas ions commi t tee led by 
P rof. G. G. Skit ek in coopera tion 
with the fac ul ty a thletic commi t-
tee whose chairma n is Pro f. Rod-
ney A. Schae fer . 
T he foundation has been se t 
and the wall ., a re going up on 
wha t will bt known a t MSM as 
the T homas J efferson Residence 
Hall , 200 W. 18th St. T he 7-story 
representative a t the site any 
time a fter Nov. 15, 1965 . 
T he first private housing proj-
ect on the University campus, 
T homas Jefferson Residence Hall 
ing room on the first fl oo r of 
T homas J efferson Residence Hall 
will have two cafe teria lines with 
a wide vari ety of food a t each 
meal, including two mea t ent rees. 
Architect's conception of new Thoma s Jefferson Resid e nce Hall . Th e structure should be com, 
pleted by the beginning of the 1966-67 school year. The seven story structure w ill hou se 530 stude nts. 
bu ild ing will be completed in t ime 
fo r student occupancy before nex t 
fa ll semes ter. Reserva tions can 
be made through the manager's 
is owned by Rolla Associa tes and 
will house 530 s tudents. 
Student-Faculty Relationships 
Increased by New Committees 
For $525 per semeste r, stu dents 
may li ve in a ir-co nditioned, two-
man rooms and eat 20 meals a 
week. T hey may walk through 
ca rpeted corridors and sleep in 
over-size beds with box springs . 
The out-door swimming pool 
at T homas J efferson will be sur-
rounded by a 30' by 60' te rrace. 
with access to the main fl oor 
lounge. 
D uring the win ter, when the 
swimming pool is frozen, H all ac -
tivities a re likely to be centered 
in the basement, with its snack 
ba r and rum pus room. "Miners" 
wi ll have facili ties fo r billiards 
and ping pong, and an exercise 
roo m, hobby room, typing-semi-
nar room and complete coin-oper-
ated laundry fac ili ty. 
An adjacent parking lot wi ll 
provide space for 100 cars. Thom-
as J efferson Residence Hall , bu il t 
by ]. E. Hathman, Contrac tors, 
Colu mbia, wi ll be open after 
1966 for summer school students 
and confe rence and semina r par-
ticipants. 
Fac ult y-student relationships 
will receive a big b oos t this year 
when members of the student b ody 
take their places on various fac-
ulty committees . Student r epresen-
tation on these committees num-
bers 42 , 34 of which are Student 
Council representatives . Both sides 
of academic life feel that th is will 
be an asset to the univers ity . T he 
fac ulty believes that direct student 
representation on these commit-
tees will bring ab out a bette r un-
derstanding of faculty action on the 
part of the students . The Stud ent 
Council feels that this arrangement 
will give the students a better in-
sight into faculty action. It also 
enables them to present the stu-
dent view point on important mat-
ters when it may do the most 
good. 
Students were selected fr om a 
list g iven to the Chan cellor's of-
fice by th e pres ident of the Stu-
dent Council. T he stud ents who 
were ap pointed and the commit-
tees to which they were appointed 
are listed below . 
Athletics: R. Aubrect, A. Con-
igliaro. 
Public Occasions: R. J ackson, 
M. Klosterman, H. St ine . 
ASEE Goals of Eng . Ed .: R. 
W illiams. 
Campus FaCility Planning: A. 
Ponnwitz. 
Subcommittee-Auditorium: R . 
Winn . 
Subcommittee-Student Union 
Building : M. Deelo, B . Graham, 
R. Winn, F. Woodb ury . 
College Liaison: W. Guelb ert, 
J. Peters on. 
Effective Teaching Seminar: D. 
Kissel. 
General Lectures: B. Schwei-
gert. 
High School Liaison: M. Hardy, 
S. Mueller, F. Woodbury. 
Housing: J. Chase, G. Graham, 
M. Hardy, M. Th ieme. 
Res idence Halls , Women: Gail 
Davidge. 
(Contillll cd on Page 6) 
A model room will be open on 
the site of T homas J efferson 
Residence Hall , Nov. I S. Curious 
" M iners" can see the furnished 
room, with buil t-in bookcases and 
individua l 4y,! -fl. closets. 
For each floor of the Ha ll , the 
architect. E ugene Wa sse r m an, 
Sheboygan, " 'isconsin , has cle-
signed two lounges a s tudy 
lounge and floor lounge each 
opening onto a balcony. For the 
personnel assistan ts, a private 
suite will be ava ilable. Two "com-
mun ity " bath rooms are located on 
each floor. 
According to Chance llor ;\Jeri 
Baker, " T he Thomas Jefferson 
Residence Hall is a valuab le ad-
dition to the new faci li ties of 
:\1SM. It is in keeping with the 
needs of 1\1S;\J s tudents and will 
provide urgently needed housing. 
"Since the university of ;\J is-
souri at Rolla is a specia lized 
University in the fields of engi-
neering and science, the name 
chosen for th is new faci lity is in 
keeping with th is specia l objec-
tives because Thomas Jefferson 
was no t only an educator, but he 
made many contributions to en-
gineering, science, a nd to arch i-
According to Bernard B. Heil -
pr in , executive vice-president for 
the managing firm, University 
Dormitory Development, Inc., h is 
company is recognized in the fi eld 
for good cafeteria food. The di n- tecture ." 
Seismometer Indicates Earthquake Near Rolla 
Readings from seismometers 
operated by the MSM Geophysi-
cal Observatory indicate that the 
initial di sturbance of last week 's 
earthquake occured near Rolla, 
according to Dr. Hughes Zenor, 
director of the Observatory . 
Seismometer records show tha t 
at 8:04 and 53.5 seconds p. m., 
October 20 , the fir st shock was 
felt and recorded . From the high 
frequency of the disturbance and 
the visual observation of the mo-
tions, it appears that the earth-
quake was some place in the 
Ozark region and possibly near 
Rolla , Dr. Zenor said , 
Whether the earthquake was 
under Rolla or as much as 200 
• 
miles away can not be known for 
sure unt il calcula tions a re made 
based on the recordings of several 
s ta tions. T he calcula tions were 
being made by St. Louis Univer-
sity which operates a network of 
sta tions. MSM is furnishing data 
to assis t in these calculations. 
P lans have been initiated for 
the construction of a network of 
sta tions to be opera ted by the 
Geophysical Observatory. T hey 
will record the information on 
magnetic tape and telemeter it on 
call to the campus lab for com-
puter analysis. Dr. Zenor has jus t 
returned from a ten-day tri p to 
N ew York , Washington and Al-
buquerque to make preliminary 
arrangements for this ne twork . It 
will fit in the international net-
work operated by the Coast and 
Geodet ic Survey under the direc-
tion of Leonard M urphy, chief of 
the seismology d ivision . 
The MSM Geophysical Observ-
a tory is p reparing instrumenta tion 
for visual recordings so tha t the 
information will be available im-
mediately. I t will not be neces-
sary to wait fo r the development 
of photographic records as is now 
required. D r. Zenor pointed out 
tha t this will be a tremendous im-
provement. T he p resent instru-
mentation was designed for scien-
ti fic studies of the earth which 
are often made days, months or 
many years after the Occurrence 
of the disturbance. 
The instrumentation now being 
used at the Observa tory is ex-
tremely sensitive a nd records 
earthquakes occurri ng all over the 
world . T hey a re so sensi ti ve that 
the local d istu rba nce th rew the 
instruments completely off scale, 
making it impossible to study the 
wave motion. It is planned to in-
s tal! addi tional instruments called 
strong motion seismometers tha t 
will record the la rge ampli tudes 
occurring for local disturbances . 
Some of the earlier seismic rec-
ords were made bv a s tylus on 
smoked paper, which had the ad-
vantage of immediate availability 
of the records. The more recent 
development of photo g rap h ic 
techn iques provide much better 
records and has been used almost 
universally because of the in-
creased in fo rma tion available. 
However, the photographic rec-
ords do not give immedia te in-
formation . 
Dr. Zenor explained that the 
presen t method of immediate lo-
cation of earthquakes is to call by 
long d istance telephone, the may-
ors of a ll the cities in the dis-
turbed region. Often the city of 
the one who appea rs to be most 
exc ited is reported as the center 
of the disturbance, he said. 
.. 
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MSM Plans Engineer's Day 
Welcome Prospective Students 
"Engineer's Day" will be Sat-
urday, Kov. 6, at l\ISl\l. Faculty 
and students at the engineering 
and science institution have dele-
gated this specia l day to welcome 
prospecti ve stud en ts to the cam-
pus. 
day, la borator ies and buildings 
will be open for inspect ion. Cam-
pus tours wi ll be ava il able and 
members of the Rolla s tudent 
body, faculty a nd administration 
will be on hand to explain curric-
ula a nd stud en t act ivities. Special 
di sp lays in all departments will 
demonst rate the fi elds of study 
offered at R olla. 
UMKC Music Conservatory Presents 
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L\cCUt1\'e, 
High school a nd junior college 
studen ts with an interes t in aca-
demic careers in one of 22 specia l-
ized fields offered at th l> Univer-
s ity will recei ve counseling and 
tour facilities during "Engineer's 
Day." 
B eginning at 8 a. m ., Kov. 6, 
the Student Union wi ll be open 
for "Engi neer's Day" registration . 
Parents, teachers and counselors 
of v isit ing s tud ents a re a lso in-
vited to see :\IS:\I , the largest en-
gineering school wes t o f the ;\Iiss-
issippi Ri'·er. 
From 8 a. m. to 3 p. m .. Sa tur-
The University of l\li ssouri at 
Rolla offers degrees in 22 spec ia l-
ized areas: ceramic, chemical , 
civil, mining, elec trica l , geolog i-
cal , geophysica l, mechani cal, met-
a llurgi ca l, nuclear a nd petroleum 
eng ineerin g; chemis try, computer 
sc ience , energy convers ion , engi-
neering I11echanics, engineerin g 
physics , engineer ing ad mini s tra-
tion , physics, propu ls ion and 
space engineering, mathematics. 
geop hysics a nd geology. 
New Faculty Proposals Discussed 
At Chancellor's Third Coffee Chat 
Another in the series of lectures 
dnd concerts by the Studen t 
Union Board was presented las t 
Tuesday evening as the Univer-
s ity of Missouri at K a nsas City 
H eritage Singers presented the ir 
reper toire of modern arrange-
ments and folk ballads, to an 
audience of Miners including 
many faculty members and their 
Singers is \Y. Everett H endri cks 
who gave a brief sketch abou t the 
origin and s ig nificance of each 
selection performed by the group. 
The group includes 42 vocali sts 
(2 1 male, 21 female , most of 
whom are Misso uri Un iversity 
student s ) , Chora l Assoc iates Ed-
wa rd Deckard and Gene K elsay, 
Tour Manager John M izell , a nd 
and " These Are a Few of My 
Favorite Things," ty pical of tha t 
outstanding broadway mus ical. 
The s tudent body welcomes 
s uch g roups of coll ege enter tain-
ers, especia ll y fellow s tudents in 
the Univers ity of i\li ssouri sys-
tem. The S tuden t Un ion Board 
expressed their appreciat ion to the 
Heritage Singers for the opport un-
ity to mee t other g roups of :\ li s-
sour i Univers ity s tud en ts on 
such occasions and encourages 
s imi lar activiti es in the future. 
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Saturday COlltjllUOUS from 1 p. til. 
'Marriage on the 
Rocks' 
Frank Sinat ra & Dean Mart in 
Wed. , Thurs. Nov . 3-4 
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Ullining ourd 
In the third coffee chat of the 
year such top ics as new proposals 
before the faculty, honor amo ng 
the students, graduation require-
ments , and changing the school s 
program to a fi" e year se t up were 
arranged on a five yea r basis. 
:lIore campus poli ce are now 
employed beca use the school is 
arowino-
Farty- two voices strong . .. the Uni versity of Kansas City 'The Thin Red Line' 
b1r, his audie: 
roponsibililies 
III planner. r 
"son for 511 
nd explained 
uch Ihing as 
ani in loday's 
IOn nuclear pay 
Heritage Singers perform in their last co ncert ser ies of the seaso n . Keir Dullea & Jack Warden '''' is such a. 
JI' of nuclear c: 
ron Curtain II 
I ,d""mine on 
" AnoJ;er thing that has been 
proposed is that prerequis ite cour -
wives. The performance was the 
last in a seri es of concerts in th e 
fa ll tour of th e H er it age Singers, 
who perform at numero us mid-
western college ca m puses. 
Chancellor Baker, accompanied by Dr. Thompson and Prof. 
The H eritage Singe rs are spon-
sored by the musical department 
Conservatory of th e uni ve rs ity of 
l\Ii ssouri at K ansas C ity . :'rIos t 
of the s inge rs in thi s group are 
majoring in music or s tud ents en-
rolled in other curriculums with 
special interes t and talent in 
music. This group di ff ers from 
the glee club or other chora l 
groups in that major emphasis is 
placed upon selections a nd ba ll ads 
which are rich in folklore and 
heritage. In addition to th e Heri-
tage Singers, the U:\IKC Con-
servatory sponso rs se" eral other 
well -known groups notably the 
University Choir , the Un iversity 
Symphony Orchestra , the Concert 
\\ 'ing Ensemble , and the l\Iadri ga l 
Sinaers a group which we hope 
will be ' sch~d uled for the Student 
Un ion Concert Ser ies in the near 
Re ming ton talk wit h students at thi rd coffee chat. 
discussed by Chancellor Baker, 
Dr. Thompson , and Pro fessor 
Reming ton. 
Rai sing the scholast ic proba-
tion level to a 2 point is now be-
ing discussed . For firs t semester 
freshmen it "'ould be a 1.75. Al so 
before the faculty is the s ix ,yeek 
drop rul e. This ,yould cut down 
on the drops a nd encourage stu-
den ts to take less hours and ge t 
better grad es. 
Honor among st udents was 
brought up with the seem ing ri se 
in cribbing. It is now a give and 
take s ituation. Some teachers 
give harder tests with the average 
often below 20j'c. It was suggest-
ed that this ma tter be taken to 
the student counci l. 
Our graduation requirements 
are 140 to 150 hours for a degree 
that can be earned at some other 
school for 124. Thi s causes the 
students to take 17 to 19 hours 
per semester and pu ts a 15 to 
20 70 overload on each s tudent. 
At Ul\IR it takes an average of 
4.7 years to earn a 4 year degree. 
Many think the semester load 
should be lightened and the school 
NOTICE! 
Blue Key Directories will 
be distributed by student 
number during the week of 
November 1·5 in the cloak 
room of the Student Union. 
Bring your 10 card. 
ses must have a C average or 
better. This is a lready used in 
some of the departments and may 
be widened to include the ent ire 
school. 
::\ovember 10 is the date for 
the next schedul ed coffee chat 
future. 
The cond uctor o f t he H eritage 
MINERS -




Golf Driving Range 
HIWAY 63 SOUTH 
VOLKS\N AGEN 
Sales and Service 
BILL SOWERS MOTORS 
PHONE 364·5178 HWY. 66 E. IN NORTHWYE 
Conduc tor H endricks. 
Following a brief introd ucti on , 
Conductor H endricks led th e vo-
calists in "0 Clap Y our Hands" 
by Rohlig . Thi s was followed by 
abe aut i f u I arra ngement of 
T schesnokoff 's "Salva tion is Cre-
ated ," Cassler's " The Godly 
S t ran g e r ," and climac ti cally, 
" Laude H im ," by P epp ing, all of 
religious nature. The s inge rs then 
took a short intermission , followed 
by several selections of hearty 
Rhineland tempo by the male 
vocalis ts only. " Gutte ::\acht," 
an ancient Germa n lullaby, trans-
lated as meaning "good ni ght , 
li tt le one" was one such selection 
performed by the male voca lis ts. 
The female singers then returned 
to the s tage proper fo r several 
scores from " The Sound of 
Music ,," which served a s the 
grand finale. Those in attendance 
enjoyed immensely th e famili a r 
tunes "Cli mb Every M ounta in " 
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Thurs ., Fri ., Sat . Oct . 28-30 
Saturday COlltil/uOUS Frol/l 1 p .m. 
'Crack in the ,,y orld' 
Dana Andrews & Janette Scolt 
Sun. , Mon. , Oct . 31-Nov. 1 
SUllday COlltillllOUS Frail! 1 p. m. 
'The Lively Set' 
James Darren & Pamela Tiffi n 
Tues. , Wed., Thurs. Nov. 2-4 
'The Amorous 
Adventures of Moll 
Flanders' 
Kim Novak & Richard John so n 
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broad .. Plcal of til General Thomas Power, a Un it-
ed States ) STPS I-. ! ilit a ry Planning 
E:xecut ive, p resented an entertain-
ing and infor mative lectur e ent itled 
"Survival Fitness in the Nuclear 
.~ge," on October 2 1 , in the S tu-
dent nion Ballr oom. T his was 
one or a ser ies of lectu res pro-
vided bl' the Studen t Union Board 
Ihroug llO ut the school year de-
signed to kee p a technically-m inded 
student body abreas t in th e fie lds 
of cu rrenr eve nt s . This is necessary 
1'01' the we ll -rounded ed ucation o r 
the mode rn eng inee r. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
G en eral P ower Speabs on Anl er ica's 
Defens e D et erran t for tIl e Nuclear Age 
\\a\, . 
dent b . musical 
• f Od\, Wei . 
'0 colie~ com 
Ii\' fell ,e eUtertai 
.' OIl' St d 
Htl' of 'I' II ents 
, ., I 011' 
~tlldent t. n S) 
eir a nlOu lloa 
ppreClation to 
~ers for th t 
other 0 e oPPOrtll 
.' oroups of j[i 
er,ul' students 
ons and encOlirao 
Illes in the futllre." 
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/ THEATR As an experienced war planner 
for ma ny yea rs, General Power n:-
jilted many of his experiences and 
ideas deSigned to "Keep Amer ica 
St rong." He began by generally 
outlining our defense Str uct ure and 
gave his audience a sketch of his 
responsib il it ies and duties as a 
war planne r. H e a lso spoke of the 
reason 1'0 1' s toc kpiling weapons 
and exp lained th at th ere is no 
sLlch th ing as a m in inlUIl1 deter-
rant in today's world of the mega-
ton nuclea r payload . He staled that 
there is such an eve r-changing a r-
r.t\' of nuclea r ca pabi lity behind the 
lr~n Cunain that it is impos,iblc 
to determine on any given occasion 
what we need to defend out country 
minimally. He also c r iticized the 
philosophy of "overkill" as a com-
pletely unrealis t ic eval uation of Our 
country's defenses . In addition 10 
this he o ut lined Our p resent nuclear 
capabi lity and em phas ized the fact 
that attack On this country wo uld 
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General Power also had the dis-
tinction of tes t ifYing against the 




Dea n o f th e :V1S:ll Gra du a te 
School. Dr. \rout er Bosch. has 
jus t return ed to the campus after 
his appea ra nce as g ues t lecturer 
for a short co urse on paint , plas-
tic, tex til e a nd leather p rod uc ts. 
The lec tures were held a t Buck -
ma n Labora to ri es , I nc ., :l I em phis, 
Tenn .. Oct. 4 through 15. 
A professor o f chemis t ry fo r 
the Uni vers itv. Dea n B osc h lec-
tu red two da~' s to 30 B ula b d is-
tributors fron; a ll over th e world. 
He spoke on severa l top ics in-
Cluding : paint b inders suc h as 
orying oils a nd epoxy res ins, pa int 
pigments . ad ditins ( includ ing 
paint a nti fr eeze and thi ckene rs), 
solvents . film format ion a nd p a int 
prod uction . 
He has had ex tensive experi ence 
in bot h technica l a nd ma nagement 
levels o f pa int manufacturing . D r. 
Bosch 's teaching ca reer has been 
specialized in the area o f pa int 
technology . 
NOTI C E 
ALL CHESS PLAYERS 
SIGN UP NOW 
FOR THE ANNUAL 
STUDENT UNION 
CHESS TOURNAMENT 
PLAY BEGINS ON 
MONDAY, NOV. 1 
Ban Treaty as a military aut h o rity. 
H e warned the COunt ry in his testi-
m ony during a closed door ses-
s ion of the CongreSSional Com-
m itt ee that the world is not ready 
fo r d isarmam ent in any fo r m, how-
ever li m ited . To Gener al Power 
ther e is no bett er way o f safe: 
guard ing the peace and g ua rantee-
ing the sovereignty of the United 
S tates than to deve lop b igge r and 
bette r wea pons and exploil space 
for aggresso r purposes. However , 
he expressed mOre confidence in 
these th r ee factors for world peace 
than of the United Nations which 
he was skeptical of: 
( I) System of checks and bal-
ances by which each branch of 
Our governnlent has power over 
each oth er. 
(2) Freedom of the Press 
(3) Civilian cont r ol of the mi li-
tary 
Afte r d escr ib ing hi s 1956 Irip 
Straumanis Attends 
E_S . Meet ing in N_ Y. 
A UniverSity of Missouri at Rol-
la research p r ofessor ha s JUSt 
returned from a meeting of the 
Electrochemical Society in Buffalo, 
N. Y. He presented tl;e res u It s of 
his research in a particular metal 
corrosion p r oblem at the meetulg. 
D r. l\ILartil1 E. Scraul11anis , pro-
fessor of metallurgical engulcering 
and research professor of materials 
of the University's Graduate Center 
for Materials Research , delivered 
his paper on Oct. 13 to the cor-
rosion division members of the 
SOCiety. 
The problem, "The Divalency 
of Tin Ions Formed during Ano-
dic Dissolution and the Behavior 
of the Tin Anode," delved into an 
advanced chemistry question con-
cerning changes in tUl when sub-
jected to the action of acids . Dr . 
Straunlanis I study, c0l11pleted w ith 
the help of M . Duna, West Ben-
gal , India, proved that tin goes 
into solution only as a divalent 
ion. Previously Ul such cases, the 
monovalent characteristics of tin 
was erroneously assumed. 
The Electrochemical Soc i e t y 
members hip i ncl udes profes-
sionals with academic degrees and 
interests in areas of electronics 
selni-cond uctors, batteries, electro-
depO S ition, theoretical electro-
chel11istry, corrosion and electro-
therm ics, and metall urgy. 
to the Sovienr Union, the func-
tions and organiza t ion of the Stra-
tegic Ai r Command, and s peaking 
b r iefly On his book "Des ign for 
Survival," General Power held a 
ten-minute ques tion and answer 
period from the audience . Al-
thoug h attendance was held down 
due to bad weather, it is fel l that 
men of General Power's ca libe r 
a re uwa luable in presenting their 
views to the up-to-date student 
body. 
The next lecture in the 1965 -66 
Student Union Lecture Series will 
be J o hn Swanay, a folk Singer 
which will be held in the Union 
Ballroom, Thursday evening, Dec-
ember 2. 
When you can't 
afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits 
with NoDoz
TM 
NODoz Keep Alert Tablets figh t off 
the hazy. lazy fee lings of mental 
sluggishness. NO Doz helps resto re 
your natural mental vitality ... helps 
quicken physical reactions. You be -
come more naturally alert to peop le 
and conditions around you. Yet 
NODoz is as safe as coffee . Anytime 
. .. when you can't afford to be dull. 
sharpen your wits with NODoz. 
SAFE AS COFFEE 
P arks anywhere 
A H on d a needs a m ere 3 ' x 6' 
fec tl y conte nt. A n d th at p ut s 
s p ace to b e p e r -
a n a u to m o b il e o n 
a s po t, a b out a m i le away from it s des t in a tion. 
Th e r e a r e o th e r s ides to H o nd a, too. Hnn d as are fi e nd -
is h ly fr uga l. A ga llo n of gas w ill car r y yo u up to 200 mpg, 
d e p e ndin g o n \\' hi c h of th e 15 J l o nd a m o d e ls y ou ' r e 
d ri v ing . An d in s ura n ce bill s sh rin k to p r ac ti ca ll y n o thi ng. 
As fo r u p k ee p , a Honda needs litt le. 
T h e sh inin g example above is the r e m a rka bl e Hond a 
50 . I t se ll s for abo u t $2 15*. A nd there are H m o r e mode ls 
to c hoose from. Look t hem over . 
See the Honda r ep r ese n tat i"e on your campus Or w r ite : 
A m e r ica n Hon da .\1 o tor Co., Inc ., De p a rtm e nt C 2 , 100 
\Ves t A lo n dra Bo ul evard , HON D~ A 
Gard e n a, Califo rni a 902-+ 7. ~ 
wo rld ' s bi ~~es t se ll e r ! 
·plus dealers set-up and transportation cha rges 
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BY DON WARD 
TH E MISSOURI MINER is the 
offici al p ub li cat ion of the stu-
d ents of the Unive rsi ty of Mis-
sou ri 0 1 Ro ll o . It is p ub lished at 
Rollo , Mo _, e very Friday d uri ng 
the school yeor. Entered a s sec-
ond cla ss mafler Who's Afraid of Virgin ia WoolP lam. lam. 
Feb r u 0 r y 8, 
Tw o years ag o a play by Edward Albee called Wbos hjrait/ of I'li-
gillia Woolf' o pened on Broadway and became almost overn ight the 
keynote to today's moder n theatr e. It was a pr otest aga inst soc iety 
and man and it superb . It won the best play of the yea r award and 
some half dozen other awards. 
1945, at the Posl 
Off ice 01 Rol lo , Mo ., u nder the 
Aci of Morch 3, 1879. 
. 
The subscripTion is $1 .2 5 per semes ter. Th1s 
Missouri Miner fea lures o ctivi tie s of Ihe Students 
ond Facu lty o f U. M. R. But now the motion picture induSll'y has gonen their hands on 
the script and intend to presen l to th e masses. Th is is more than 
a fine idea .. . except for lhe way they intend to do th is . There approach 
reminds me of a ca rtoon I once saw which advertised a new cast ing of 
H amlet with Bob D ylan play ing H amlet , Lady Bi rd as Ophelia and 
Thunde r Thornton as Po lon ius. This may seem a b it far fetched , 
but so is the cast the mot ion pictUl'es propose. Richard Bm·tOn is 
to play G eorge - a d omineered and sharp tOng ued male. On ly be-
cause of B Ul'ton's great aoing ab ility do I see this as a possibi lity, 
alth oug h they're many bener choices for the part . But !\<!arth a (his wife) 
is to be played by Liz herself - an aO ress who ca n not act her way 
o ut of anyth u1g. T he part de mands the str onges t of women and Miss 
Taylor is ce rtain ly nOt thai. The 
Ed i tor.in-Chie f . . ...... Ken Kuebler 
707 510l e - 364·2 731 
Business Manager Chorles Honsen 
500 W. 8rh Street - 364·9993 
Managing Edi tor Gene Albrecht 
Make Up Editor . Don Flugrod 
Copy Editor Fronk Fix 
SecreTory Charles Painter 
Features Editor Jim Kochs 
Photographer Ron Al lmon 
Advert ising Manager Dove Riley 
Circula tion Manage r Tim Handlon 
Sports Edi tor J im Weinel 
Tech nica l Ad visor s Steve Ne use r, l orry Yate s 
pan of H oney (a no-brains , g ig-
g ly ch ild of a woman) is p layed 
by Sandy Dennis. H ere is a waSte 
of gr ealtalent. H er B roadway per-
fo r nlance in .111)1 [r'£'thll!J[kn' was 
superb. So 10 d{is whit e e l~ph anl 
cast, we 111 ust add a d i.rector and 
who would fi t in better for this 
se ri ous and powerful d r ama than 
Mike 1 ichols. Mr. Nichols has 
made his s uccess in comedy and h is 
only d ir ecting lau rels h ave been 
tw o Broad way co medies (H rmfoot 
ill the j'({l'k and 'Ib, Odd (·ollp!e). 
What this all goes to show is 
that the mot ion p ictur e industry is 
u p to its us ual tricks . As long 
as you present a name show and 
nanle actors, it does not nlatter 
a tidd le wh at the resu lts ar e. Well , 
believe me, th is one shou ld rea lly 
be a wi nner and if you were to 
ask me 'Who's Afraid of Virg u1ia 
W oolf) ' 1 would have to say " I 
an) ) I am . " 
From Other 
Campuses 
College s tudents are complain-
ing that s tiff academic loads are 
turn ing them into robots . reports 
Prof. Fra nk Krutzke of Colorado 
College \\'ho spent the past yea r 
examining freshman Engli sh p ro-
grams on leading c a m pu s e s 
throughout the country . It was 
the result of a s tudy financed 
th rough a gra nt fro m the Dan-
forth Founda t ion. 
In a repor t de livered at the 
ann ual facul ty fall conference. 
Professor Kr utzke poin ted to the 
"dange r o f excellence. " H e sa id 
"Students seem to thin k the\' 
are overworked - especiall y at 
the best colleges. I am begi nning 
to agree with the students. Some 
of the course assignments seem 
too hard . The p rofessors want a 
lot these days a nd they want it 
done thoroughly." 
Professor Krutzke felt that if 
courses are to be requi red during 
the freshman year they must be 
especially imagina tive and well 
planned. "I did not find this was 
the case," he said. "i\I any of the 
required freshman courses were 
dull. One of the problems is lack 
of k nowledge by college teachers 
a bout what the s tudents have 
been eXl?osed to in h igh school. 
There is no easy solu tion , b ut 
most of the colleges are worki ng 
on the problem." 
There comes a time in every man 's life when he must sit down 
a nd make a ve ry thorough appra isal of himself and his way of living . 
Each and everyone of us, I am sure , at one time or another has done 
th is in a sma ll way. A simple look back at the preceding week a nd 
realizing tha t one has accompl ished nothing will usually bring about 
a rapid change in one's behavior. 
F or example, how many of us really can look back a nd t ruthfull y 
say tha t \\'e have been pu tting in t he required hours p reparing fo r c ur 
classes? H o\\' many of us can tru thfully say tha t we have been pu tti ng 
ou, our fu llest efforts in a n a ttemp t to ge t out of a n educa tion all tha t 
we are supposed to p ut in ? 
I would say that now is as good a time as a ny to weed out a ny 
di st racting elements in our study habits : to re-evaluate our way of 
li ving a nd see just wha t is rece iving t he most attent ion , studies or 
play . 
There is only one sure way to get back on the right t rack , and 
that is through the use of concentrat ion. It will do us no good to sit 
down to study if all we can think about is our last date at Stephens 
or our run-down car tha t is just begg ing for atten tion. W e must lea rn 
to d ismiss all of these th ings from our mind in an attemp t to place 
a ll o f our concent ra ted e ffort to the job at ha nd. stud y ing. 
This is not a n easy thing to learn a nd it is certa inly a harder 
idea to put in to pract ice . H owever , once the basic techniques have 
been lea rned , t hey will be of greater use even in later life . if not 




C ER TI FIE S 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
As advertised in life, Holiday, Glamour, Business Weekly, 
Esquire Magazines, and ABC Te levision and Radio . 
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 9 A . M . - 4 P. M . 
INCLUDING SATURDAY 
LAUNDRY SERVICE - EXPERT ALTERATIONS 
121 West 8th St. Telephone 364-6063 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 196! ~ 
Concerning Cheerleaders .. . 
D ear Sir : 
After read ing M r. Stieferman 's lett er to the E ditor in last week' 
Miner, I cou ldn't help but write one of my own. It seems Mr. Stiefel 
ma n d id no t approve of the cheerleaders wearing letters borrowe 
from the " i\I " cl ub. If he wou ld have looked closer he would hav 
found that their swea ters were also " borrowed" - from last year 
male cheerleaders . 
The reason for all thi s borrowing is very simple. U niforms PUI 
chased from a manu fac turer requ ire 3 or 4 weeks for delivery . Sine 
the cheerleaders were not chosen un t il the Wednesday before Hom! 
coming and it was desired to have cheerleaders in uniform at the hom! 
coming game. the only solution was to use the swea ters a nd lettel 
which were already ava ilable. The sk irts they wore were made by th 
cheerleaders themselves between W ednesday night a nd the Sa turda 
of H omecoming. Sweaters a nd letters have since been ordered an 
shou ld be here in several weeks. 
It might interest i\I r. Stieferman to know that the cheerleadel 
are sponsored b y the school. Both the " :'II " club a nd the Studer 
Council a re behind them one hundred per cent. All materi als for th 
un iforms and payment for their construction were pared for by th 
St l~ den t Counci l. T he "i\I" club donated the letters as well as seven 
of its members' time in organ izing the cheerleaclers a nd ta king care ( 
o ther de tails . 
In my opin ion the cheerleaders have done a n excellen t iob an 
they do deserve the conti nued support of the entire school. The stt 
dents also deserve thanks for the cooperation they have shown thu 
far in supporting both our cheerleaders and our team . 
Sincerelv. 
:'IIichael H ardy 
"It Could Be You" 
On an engineering campus such as ours , perhaps too little a tten 
ti on is paid to current happenings. Of particular importance ( 0 a 
:'Ifiners are the recent Anti-Vietnam demonstrations and the attemp 
to discredit the efforts of our brave men in \ ' ietnam. 
I fee l that we owe something to our so ldiers, for after a ll : ther 
are 4000 men, bra\'e men , in \ ' ietnam taking our place . They ar 
fi ghting, and dying, for us in order to preserve freedom a round th 
world a nd here in the United States . \ rhy not give them some support 
Show them that we back them 100'7r by participating in Vict ll Ul, 
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W ith the co-operation of General \rilli am \\ -estmoreland , com i Iwo reet 
ma nder of United States troops in South \ 'ietn:>.m, Vietllam Mail em il remains 
is forwarding fr iendly letters of )port and encouragement to ou "Otolith! 
men in Vietnam. i\Iail your letters to C . S. troops in \ 'ietnam througl r Cretac! 
Vietnam :'IIail Ca ll , P. O. Box 3104, Columbus, Georgia 31903. L's ippeared i 
8 cent a ir ma il postage. Write a letter today and show our me n we care COI'EJ.-\. j 
Sincerely, ociety of I 
Xeil Smith lologists. 








With Eaton 's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you 
can erase that goof without a trace. 
Not a te ll tale smudge remains. A special surface per, 
mits quick and easy erasing with an ord inary penci l 
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasab le. 
In light , medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In 
handy lOO,sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes. 
At Stationery Departments. 
Only Eaton mak~s Corrasable@ 
EATON PAPER CORPORATION. PITISFIELD. MASSACHUSETIS 
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Beta Sigma Ps i A chievements 
Mark Way for New House Plans 
PAGE 5 
Captain Dale Promoted I 
Capt Ronald E. Dale, Assist-
ant Pro fessor of Military Science, 
MSM, received Department of 
the Army promot ion to the grade 
of Major on October 20th , 1965. 
The ceremony was held in the 
office of Colonel David L. Gund-
ling, Professor of Military Sci-
ence. 
missioned a second lieutena nt 
through ROTC upon gradua tion. The National Fr aternity of Beta 
jigma Psi is a distinctive frate r -
nity in one all-imt?0rtant respect. 
It is a fraternit y of Lutheran men 
founded o n the bedrock of true 
Christian faith. This fact is res pon-
sible for its uniq ueness and pu 1'-
pose of program. 
Beta Signl<t Psi was organized 
nationally on April 17, 1925 , at 
the UniverSity of I llinois and now 
has ten active chapte rs and thirteen 
alumni chapters. Eta Chapter be-
came an active chapter at MSM 
on April 5, 1952 . In thirteen 
years the chapter has grown from 
eighteen charter members to the 
preSent figme of almost Sixty ac-
tives .md piL(:ges, Also, the alumn i 
roster b bulging with on;!' 1 ~5 
names . 
Beta Sig is extremely active here 
on campus. Ouremphasis on intra-
mural Sports has been s tepped Lip 
in the last few yea rs and we are 
now reaping the benefits with win-
ning teanlS. Last yea r we retired 
the IFC Homecoming display tro-
phy, having won it in 1961, 1963 
and 1964. This year at H omecom-
ing our pledges literally ran off 
with the State Street pajama race 
trophy. 
Several Beta Sigs h a I d pro-
minent positions On calll pus. Al 
Behring, Our chapter preSident is 
also p resident of th e IFC , pledge 
tr ainer for Theta Tau, a nl enl ber 
of Blue K ey and Pi Tau Sigma; 
and past president and sec retary of 
ASME. Jim Rosenkoette r is re -
corder for Intercollegiate Knight s . 
Carl Rowold, J erry Fehlig and 
Lonnie H ellwege area lso members 
of Intercollegiate Knights . Gary 
H offstetter is a member of Eta 
Kappa Nu. Rich BergSieker is a 
member of Phi Eta Sigma and 
Intercollegiate Knights . AI Pan-
hor sl is current president of AS I\lE. 
Dave \X/eln rich is a member of 
Theta Tau and Karl Ziegler and 
Don _Hartman are currently pledg-
ing . Frank Ollingerand Ka,-! Zieg-
ler are menlbcrs of the Gamilla 
Delta executive board. Prof. c.). 
Grimm of the Electrical Engin ee r-
ing department is a s pe cia I hon-
o rary member of Beta Sigma Psi 
and Prof. Paul Munger of the Civil 
Engineering department is ou r fac-
ultyadvisor. 
l\ l ost important, ho\vevcr, is the 
fact that Bet a Sig is the top fra-
ternity On campus scholast ically . 
In the fall semeste r of 1964 the 
house gradepoint was 2.43 . This 
was good enough to win the IFC 
scholarship improvement trophy . 
bst semeSle r we placcd fourth with 
a 2.49. Therel'ore, for the 1964-65 
school yea r Beta Sig was the 11l1l"-
bel' one fraternity in scholarship on 
Geologist Edits Articles 
On Fish Fossil Remains 
Dr. Don L. Frizzell , professor 
of geology at :'II S:'I1 , is the author 
of t\\'o recent publications on fos-
sil remains of fishes. 
"Otoliths of new fish from Cp-
per Cretaceous of South Dakota" 
appeared in the June iss ue of 
COI'£IA, journal of the American 
Society of I chthyologis ts and H er-
petologists. " Otoliths of some 
earh' Genozoic fishes of the Gulf 
Coast ." w ritten in collaboration 
with J ohn H. Dante, Federal 
Po\\'er Commission . \\'ashington, 
D. C .. \\'as printed in the J ournal 
of Paleontology in J uly. 
Accord ing to Dr. Frizzell , oto-
liths are li l;,y stones t hat fo rm in 
the ear cana ls of a ll t ru e fishes 
but are lacking in sha rks and rays. 
Each k ind of fish h as its own type 
of otolith , a nd an expert can name 
the fish from a single ears tone. 
Because otoliths are character-
ist ic structures. they have practi-
cal applica ti on in va ri ous scien-
tific and technologica l fields . I n 
archeology, fish otoliths have 
given important clues to the food 
of ancient man. In geology they 
are used to determine the age of 
format ions and the em'ironmental 
conditions in which sed imentary 
rocks were formed. A specialist 
can identifv otoliths in the stom -
ach conten-ts of birds, seab. por-
poises and similar predators , and 
determine accurately the effect of 
those anima ls on the supply of 
food and game fish . Even more 
im[lortant to the academic scien-
tist. otoliths can be used as a 
basis for classificat ion of living 
and extinct fishes. 
Dr. Frizzell 's research on oto-
liths of fishes has been in prog-
ress since 1954, and has been sup-
ported by two g rants from the 
l\SF. In addition to numerous 
eollect in a trips to the Gulf Coast 
area, he ~pent th ree weeks in 1963 
at the mar ine biological statIon It1 
Varacruz , 'i\Iexico. Plans for con-
tinuation of the project include 
three months of travel and study 
in Europe early in 1966 . 
M. S. M. Class Rings 
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
Both Old and New Sty le 
BULOVA ACCUTRON 
OMEGA WATCHES 
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
80S Pine Street 
campus . We are naturally proud 
of this achievement. 
The future mos t certainly looks 
bright for Beta Sig . With 25 
pledges this semester a new house 
is well O n the way tobeing a reality. 
The plans are fora 70-mancapacity 
house, approaching acostof$250, 
000. This is an important reaSon 
w hy we feel that Eta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Ps i is getting bigger 
and betler every year. 
Major Dale came to :'I1SM 
last August from assignment with 
the United States M ilitary Assist-
ance Advisory Group to Iran. He 
graduated from M ichiga n State 
University in 1954 and was com-
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
CALLr::.D YoU IN, \-\ANSON 10 FIND OLJT THE REI'5(:1<-i 
You've f'ALLEN BEHIND IN YOUR_ WOR.K.!I 
STUDENTS 
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 
5 13 Hiway 63 South Rolla, Mo. 
IT'S HERE! 
CONTINENTAL 
FAMILY HOBBY CENTER 
Featuring 
MODEL CAR RACING 
2 TRACKS - 16 LANES - ALSO DRAGSHIP 
8 13 Pin e St reet (Dow ntow n) Ro lla, Missouri 
Major Dale, his wife, Shirlee, 
and daughters, Shawn, age 8, and 
Marcetta , age 2, reside at 8 Vi-
burnum , Rolla. 





SIGN UP NOW! 
PETE TUCKER 
(B us. Admin. ) o f t he '62 
Bethlehem "Loop" 
Course enjoys se lling s teel 
prod ucts in Our C leve la n d 
D istr ict. H e 's typica l of 
you n g men on t he m ove 
at Bethlehem S teel. 
~ Seniors and gradua t e 
: students in en gineering a nd 
I n on-tech n ica l curri cula w ill 
I soon be inter v iewed for 
I the 1966 Bethlehem Loo p 
: Course. We offer splend id 
" career opportunities in s t eel 
p lant operations, research, 
sales, mining, acco unting, 
- and ot her acti vities . 
_ For detailed information, 
pick up a copy of our 
booklet, "Careers with 
- Bethlehe m Steel a nd t he 
Loop Cou rse, " at your 
o P lacement Office. 
~ I 
An Equal Opportunity 








Special Student Terms 
New Oldsmohiles 
New -- Dodges 
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* STUDENT COUNCil MINUTES * 
Remington Prese nts Proposed Rule Changes to Student Council 
The re!<ular meeting of the 
:\IS:\1 Student Council was called 
to order by President AI I'onn-
witz at 7:00 p. m. on Tuesday, 
October 26. Roll was t~ken and 
the minutes of the previous meet-
ing were approved as written. 
Treasurer :'I I ike Hardy report-
ed that there is a balance of 
$4600 in the Student ouncil 
fund. 
The following committee re-
ports were then given: 
Public Occasions Committee. 
harles Rowlan , chairman, asked 
that those members who were 
scheduled to assist In Parents' 
Day activities stay after the con-
clusion of the regular lUdent 
ouncil meeting for instructions 
on their variou duties. 
Rings COII/mittee. Be r n i e 
chweigert reported reported tha t 
new designs for class rings were 
t ill being ~hown to different fra-
ternities and indepen ~ien t s about 
campus. 
Ilwal'd Plaque Com II! itt e . 
-hairman Bill Wolf caller! a meet-
ing of hi s committee for the pur-
pose of updating the a II' a r rI 
plaques. 
Off Campus Si/i ll Committee. 
:\ Iaurice :'Ilurphy reported the 
fo llowing possible locations for 
new :'I IS:'I I signs: 
l. T nters ction of Highway 63 
and Pine treet. 
2. Tntersect ion Highway 6' 
and ta te t reet. 
3. Pine tre t acro s from Civi l 
Engi neerin ~ Bu ilding. 
4. Rolla turnoff of Highway 66. 
5. H ighway 63 near arney 
·:- Ianor. 
The committee was instructed 
to investigate the matter further 
and report at the next meeting. 
Professor Charle Remington 
then spoke to the ounci l on the 
behalf of the faculty comm ittee 
on scholarship concerning the fo l-
lowing rules suggested by his 
comm ittee: 
I ) :\0 transfer student from a 
junior coll ege or other college who 
is on probation is a ll owed to enter 
a department on the :'I1S:'I1 cam-
pus without the consent of that 
d partment. 
2) The following are ncw credit 
requirements for a B. S. degree 
from i\I:'1 I. 143 tota l cred it 
hours are required in the school of 
engineer ing and in the school of 
mines and meta llurgy, wh il e 136 
total cred it hours are required in 
the school of science. 
3) The normal schedule shall 
consis t of not more than 19 hOLirs 
per semester in the school of en-
gineer ing and the school of mines 
and meta ll urgy, and 18 hours in 
the school of sc ience. 
4 ) A studen t wi th a 2.75 grade 
point or beller may include 3 ad-
ditional hours in his normal sched-
ule. 
FACULTY-STUDENT RElATIONS 
(Continued From Page 1) 
Science Fail: R. 1.. Tritschic1. 
Student ounceling: I.. l3ur-
kempcl, T. Gaylord, D. Lieschtidl. 
tudent Leadelship: A. l3eh 
ring, J. Chase, W. Guclbert, B. 
Graham, 1. Hardy, J. Ilen lY, ,\ 1. 
Thiel11e, B. Wolf. 
Tlaffic Safety: A. Ponnwitz, B. 
Craham, ,\1. Hardy, J. lI enry. 
University Calendar: J. Mead, 
M. Walker, ,\ \ Thiel11e, B Wolf. 
Who'., Who: A oniglia"" f\ 
Ponnwitz. 
Ad H oc Commlttec-Imtluc 
tion: A. Ponnwitl 
5) The normal schedd le may be 
increased by the number of hours 
required for military science. 
6) XO studen t, transfer or 
otherwise, shall be a llowed to en-
roll in a course in a given drpart-
men tun less he has achieved a C 
or better in all courses prerequi-
site to the courses he wishes to 
take. 
Professor Remington also pre-
sen ted the following rule changes 
for the consideration of the Coun-
ci l: 
a) If a student off icially drops 
a course after six weeks, a grade 
of F shall be recorded unless ex-
tenuating circumstances are s tat-
cd by the department. 
b) If a student receives an F , 
the F shall remain in the figuring 
of the cumulat ive and semester 
grade point until removed. 
c) Instructors are to report ab-
sences to the Director of tudent 
Personnel. 
Because of the lack of time, 
Professor Remington b r i e fl y 
s tated other rule changes and it 
was decided by the Counci l to 
meet again at 7:00 p. m. on Tues-
day, Xovember 2, to discuss 
these changes more thoroughl y. 
The IBM interviewer 
will be on campus 
November 3-4 
nder new bu iness it was 
moved and econded that $ 200 be 
spent for var ious equipment for 
the 1\1 :'II cheerl eaders. The mo-
tion carried. Propo ed changes in 
the constitution and by-laws of 
the St. Pa t 's Board were also 
read. I t was moved and seconded 
that these changes be tab led un-
til the next regular meeting. The 
mot ion carr ied. 
Interview him. How else 
are you going to find 
out about new ways to 
use your talents and 
skills in an exciting 
"go-places" career? 
You could VISit a nearby IBM branch office. You could write 
to th e Manager o f College Relations, IBM Corporate Head-
quarters, Armonk, New York 10504. But we would like to see 
you on campus. Why not check at your placement o ffi ce 
today? See If you can stili make an appointment lor an 
on-campus viSit With IBM. Then interview the IBM inter-
viewer. Whatever your area 01 study, ask him how you might 
use your partlcular talents at IBM . Ask about your growth 
potential In Amerrca's fastest-growing major industry. 
You'll never regret iLIBM IS an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
IBM 
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Capacity Parents Day Crowd to 
See Miners Battle Springfield 
. Parents and students a like wi ll be look ing for victory at Jack-
hng FIeld tomorrow, and Coach Dewey Allgood's fio-htino- Missouri 
~riners WI ll be out to snare their first conference win in tl~ree MIAA 
starts as they meet the Springfield Bears. A capacity Parents' Day 
crowd WIll be on ha.nd for t he M ill ers' seven th game of the fall sched-
ule; a schedule which so far has left a mark of two wins and four 
losses. 
The Bears from Southwest Mis-
souri State have severa l things 
going for them , including two 
league wins , five victories in six 
starts, and All-Con ference star 
Cornelius Pe rry. Perry is second 
on ly to Kirksvill e's Washing ton 
in the MIAA scoring tota ls and 
is one of the best runners in the 
league. The sen ior halfback from 
East St. Louis , Illi nois , has been 
held back in the past few games, 
mainly due to opposing defenses 
which are keyed to him. 
Last Saturday, the Bears 
romped to a 35-14 triumph over 
the Mules from Central Missouri 
State (slated to host MSM on 
November 6). SMS combined its 
usual running fame with one 
of the better Bear passing per-
formances of the season to roll 
up three touchdowns in the 
second period. 
Quite ins trumental in the win 
was quarterback Dan Youn o- a 
senior from Nevada, ilIiss~~II·i. 
Scoring two of those TD 's total-
ing 63-yards ru shing, and con-
necting on 7 of 9 passes were a 
few of this g ridder 's feat s, and 
he is expected to make a similar 
showing in tomorrovVS's ga me. 
Fullback Pa t Hogan a lso pick-
ed lip a pair of touch downs 
and kicked fi ve of five extra 
points. Hoga n is presen tly the 






































times for a 45.5 average) and is 
third leading scorer for the six 
teams. 
Springfield's offensive and de-
fensive units rank among the top 
in the MIAA , and the Miner de-
fense will have to improve quite 
a bit from las t week's encounter 
with Maryville. MSM lineups 
will remain the same with Ron 
(C olltil1ued 011 Page 8) 
DAMOTTE PLACES SECOND 
Varsity Harriers Win 
Over Westnlinster 23-35 
The MSM Harriers cam e 
throu gh with their firs t victory 
of the season las t Tuesday, when 
the Cross country squad of West-
mins ter College at Fulton fell by 
the score of 23-35 . 
The three and a half mile 
course was covered firs t by Gary 
Schmidt of Westminster in a time 
of 17:41. Miners took second, 
third , and . fourth places, with 
Skip Damotte lead ing the pack 
(18 :03). Nex t were Ronnie Tracy 
( 19:00) and Stan Nolestine. 
Phil Sachs took fifth place for 
the Fulton group , and Tim S h ~ n­
holtzer placed sixth for MSM. 
A triangular meet was held at 
Central Missour i State at War-
rensburg last Saturday, with 
MSM and Kansas State of P itts-
burg participating along with the 
CMS Mules. As expected , Pitts-
burg walked off with the top hon-
ors , scoring 19 points and an 
amazing ten out of the first eleven 
places I Host Wa rrensb urg was 
second with 55 points, and the 
Miners tota led 60. 
Skip Damotte was second on-
ly to Pittsburg's Tom Wilkins, 
who ran the course, in 21 min-
utes and 33 seconds. CMS 
placed men in the twelfth 
through sixteenth positions, 
while Ron Tracy pulled seven-
teenth for MSM. Also scoring 
for the Miners were Larry Schie-
bel and Tim Stanholtzer. 
The results of the meet are a 
good indication that MSM has a 
chance to overtake Warrensburg 
in the MIAA Conference Meet to 
be held November 6. Damotte is 
running very well now, according 
to student coach Ted Moore, and 
he also mentioned that Ron Tracy 
is showi ng marked improvement, 
with a big difference noted in the 
last two meets . Moore has high 
hopes that the improvements will 
continue and that a good showing 
will be made at the William J ewell 








L'nder I he direction of the 
~IS~I ilIilitary Department, in -
tramural rifle competion is now 
undemay with completion sched. 
uled in several weeks. Practice, 
which began in the latter part of 
September, has brought the par-
ticipating campus organizations 
in to top form for the sport . 
Papas and Albanese lead NEMO 
Bulldogs to 40-12 MIAA Victory 
By Lloyd Jay Lazarus scored on a quarterback sneak 
from the one yard li n' He also 
kicked the ext -- i)' 
The MIAA remained deadlock-
ed las t Saturday as Kirksville, 
Spring fi eld , and Maryvil le ran up 
big scores in remaining unde feat-
ed in conference play, each with 
2-0 records. "'hile the Miners 
were losing to Maryville, the other 
two front-runners kept pace a s 
Kirksville defeated Cape Gira r-
deau 27-7 and Springfield rolled 
past \\'arrensburg 35 -14. 
At Cape Girardeau , the Bull-
dogs from Kirksville had too 
much for Cape, as they rolled by 
27-7. Cape's only score came with 
fi ve seconds left , after recove ring 
a fumb le on the I-::i rksville 5, a 
Gary Brume to :'IIike Kelly pass 
put their only score up. 
Totaling 671 points, the Pros-
pectors Club topped all teams 
entered in the shooting last year. 
R. T .. Fisher, Norman Miller , and 
~Iartm Kama totaled 212 , 227 , 
and 232 points, respectively for 
the Prospectors , and the Kappa 
Alpha. squad of Fischer Mace 
and Schmidt scored 651 'for sec~ 
and place honors. 
Competit ion is held at the Uni-
versity rifle range. 
The Homecoming crowd at 
1\ orthwest i\Ii ssouri State at 
Maryville had a lot to cheer about 
as the Bea rcats beat the Miners 
40 to 12. The combination of 
Papas a nd Albanese gave the 
Miner secondary fits all after-
noon. The game would have end-
ed differently if the offense could 
have capitalized on the many op-
portunities offered to them. 
The Bearcats drew first blood 
on the opening series of plays . 
They literally flew down field on 
the arm of Leo Papas and the 
catching of Bob Albanese. Papas 
SIDELINES 
BY JI M W EINEL 
Now that the Miner Footballers have last week's spectacle out 
of their sys tem, things are bound to be looking up tomorrow when the 
Southwest M issouri Bears visit Jaclding Field. Tagged as the worst 
game of the year by Dewey Allgood, the Maryville contest found the 
MSi\ [ offensive unit playing a fair ballga me. " It was the de fense that 
was really di sappointing," said the Miner mentor , "except for the per-
formance of Jim Key, who was outstanding in the right tackle posi-
tion. " Key is a 6-foot, 20S-pound sophomore from Rolla . Getting 
back to the offense , thi s unit gained almost 260 yards on the ground, 
the highest total so far this year. Of course, with five dropped touch-
I 
down passes to the team 's credit , it 's no wonder that the Si lver and 
Gold went down to defeat. 
Here's the answer to all those tired and sleepy mornings you 
spend in early classes; just make a few "early-bird" rounds with 
t~e varsity cross country squad every morning at 6 A. M.!! That's 
nght, they're working out twice, a day now, and the improvements 
are already being realized. With just two more weeks left in the 
I 
fall schedule, Ted Moore's hopes are looking up. Chances are good 
for a victorious finish. 
Sen ior halfback George Gasparovic is currently heading the lis t 
of yardage totals with 514, but Rich E rxleben continues to be the 
leading Miner rusher. Rich has a total of 362 net yards gained for 
77. tries, an average of 4.7 per trip. Gasparovic is the top pass reo 
celver, having caught 16 for a total of 218 yards. 
Address questions and comments to "Sidelines," c/o THE 
MISSOURI MINER, MSM, Rolla, Missouri. 
.-"d 
The Mir hen controlled the 
ball for th n ' the first quar-
ter and all ' last five min-
utes of the qUi. r ter. Ron 
L ewis did e .. er), li ng but catch 
the footba ll fo r his receivers. 
Everyone of our eligible pass re-
ceivers managed to drop a pass 
inside the ten yard li ne or in the 
end zone. \Ve were inside the 
Bearcat twenty yard line six t imes 
during the game. 
Erxleben Scores From 7 
We sco red in the second period 
when Rich Erx leben took a screen 
pass from Ron Lewis on the seven 
yard line and scored. Verdi's 
PAT attempt was wide and the 
score was Bearca ts 7 Miners 6. 
Next came the dreadful five 
minutes when we cou ldn't do any-
thing right and the Bearcats took 
advantage o f every break. Al-
banese sco red on a pass from 
Papas. Alvin caught a nother 
Papas pass for the second touch-
down, following an intercep tion 
of a Lewis pass. Papas ' first ex-
tra point was good but hi s second 
was blocked . The score at half 
time was Bearcats 20, Miners 6. 
Maryville opened the scorin g in 
the third quarter when Papas 
threw to Peterson who then threw 
to Albanese who scored. This 
play was quite unique because 
two forward passes were thrown . 
According to MIA A rul es this is 
illegal , too bad the officials never 
read the rule book. Papas' PAT 
was good. La ter on in the quarter 
Papas attempted a field goal from 
the Miner thirty-four yard line 
but the attempt was wide. 
Second Score by Lewis 
Ron Lewis scored for the Min-
ers when he scampered eighteen 
yards for a touchdown. Ron made 
one of the finest p lays of the day 
for the 1'l'1iners . All his receivers 
were covered and he just took off 
for the promised land. The two 
point attempt failed and the score 
was 27 to 12. 
In the fourth quarter the Bear-
cats scored twice. Letcher scooted 
around end for thirty-four yards 
and a touchdown. Papas' PAT 
was a gai n good. The Bearca ts 
scored the final touchdown with 
six seconds left in the game when 
J ohn scored from the six yard 
li ne. The Bearcats' two point 
cO!lversion was no good. 
George Gasparovic set a !lew 
Miner record Saturdav when he 
caught three passes and raised his 
career total to fifty-eight. The 
previous record was held by Tiet-
gens and Cooper. 
STATISTICS 
Miners 
13 First Downs 
22 2 Yards Rushing 
53 Yards Passing 
21 Attempts 
8 Completions 
3/ 39.3 Punting Average 
39 Yards Penalty 
1 Interceptions 











Kirksvill e did all their scoring 
in the firs t three periods with 
Shanon \\'ashington scor ing two 
touchdowns including a 90-yard 
run in the second quarter. 
Kirksville is 2-0 in the confer-
ence and 5-1 overa ll: Cape is 0-2 
in the con ference and 0-6 overail. 
Springf ield swept past Warrens-
burg 35-14 with a va ried attack 
that included 7 of 9 pass comple-
tions for 138 yards by Don Young 
and two touchdowns each bv 
Young a nd Pat Hogan . . 
Tied 7-7 in the second quarter 
Springfield recovered a fumbled 
punt on the two to score. Spring-
fi eld scored twice to push ahead 
28 -7 at the half. 
Springfield is 2-0 in the league 
and 5-1 overall while Warrens-
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• In First Meet 
MINERS BATTLE SMS 
(Continued From Page 7) 
Lewis in the quarterback posi-
tion, and Erxleben, Price, Ricker, 
and Kucenas competing for back-
field starts . 
The MSM Varsity Rifle Team 
defeated the Wichita State Univer-
sity shooters in a shouldertoshoul-
der match held at the MSM range 
on Saturday, October 23rd. The 
Miners won by a score of 1028 
to 997. This was the nrst inter-
collegiate rifle match of the year 
for the MSM team, and the win 
offsets a loss suffered last year by 
the team to the Wichita State Team. 
type targets were being used for 
the matches for the first time this 
year, which accounted for the lower 
than normal scores being recorded 
for the MSM shooters. This target 
is the type that is used for Olympic 
team competition, the PAN AM 
games, and world competition. 
T he season 's final home game 
will be the finale of the nine-
game card and will be played 
November 13 against the Indians 
of Cape Girardeau. 
HARMON 
HIGHLIGHTS 
High firer for the match was 
Paul Winkel of MSM, with 270 
out of a possible 300 . The second 
highest shooter for the match and 
MSM was Wilford Pomeroy, with 
265. High shooter for Wichita 
State was Humphreys, with a score 
of 25 8. 
SFC Merideth also stated that 
there are severa l promising new 
firers among the Freshmen 
shooters at MSM and that the pros-
pects for the T eam look real good 
for the next few years . 
In spite of the upsets, there 
wasn't the usual pushing, shov-
ing, and jockeying for position 
among the top teams this week 
as only three teams found the Navy, 
and Florida State fell from the 
group, and Mirulesota, Baylo r , and 
Princeton rented the high priced 
real estate. Other shooters on the MSM 
Team were J ohn Tenfelder, with 
254, and Theodore Moore, with 
249. The fi rers on the Wichita 
State Team and their respective 
scores were: H icks, 253, Renicker , 
246, and Fry, 240. 
The Marksmanship Program at 
MSM is sponsored jointly by the 
Athletic Department, under the di-
rection of Athletic Director Gale 
Bullman, and the Military Depart-
ment, under the direction of Col-
onel David L. Gundling, Professor 
of Military Science. Lt. Col. J ohn 
R. Short , Jr., is the Rifle Team 
Coach. 
Michigan State and Arkansas 
will continue to team toward un 
defeated seasons . 
If anybody is going to make 
troub le for undefeated Nebraska, 
it will have to be Miss ow'i this 
Saturday. The Tigers are ranked 
16th , and are also undefeated in 
Big Eight competi tion. 
SFC William Merideth, Assis-
tant MSM Rifle Team Coach, e.x-
plained that the NRA international 
The MSM Team will travel to 
Terre Haute, Indiana, th is coming 
weekend for a shoulder to shoul-
der match with Rose Polytechnic 
Institute. 
The Harmon Football Forecast 
TOP 20 TEAMS (Forecasting Average: 776 Right, 257 Wrong . . ... . ... . . . . . . . .751) 
1 - MICH. STATE 
2-ARKANSAS 
3 - NOTRE DAME 
4 - NEBRASKA 
5 - FLORIDA 
6 - SOUTHERN CAL 
7 -ALA BAMA 
8 - U. C. l. A. 
9 - PURDUE 
10 - l. S. U. 
Saturday, October 3D-Major Colleges 
A:abama 17 . MISS, State 7 
Arizona State 20 Texas Western 17 
Arkansas 35 Texas A & M 6 
Army ......... 23 Colgate 6 
Baylor .......... ... 17 T. 1.,.. . U. 8 
Boston College 20 V. M. I. 7 
Bos ton U. 15 Rutgers 12 
Buffalo 15 Holy Cross 13 
Citadel 20 Richmond 13 
Clemson .. . 14 Wake Forest 8 
Cornell 21 Co lumbia 12 
Dartmouth 23 Yale 7 
Florida 21 Auburn 6 
Florida State 17 V. P. I. 6 
Furma n ........ 10 Lehigh 0 
George Wash ington 21 Davidson 7 
Georgia ._ .... 21 North Carolina 13 
Georgia Tech 21 Duke 10 
Harvard 21 Pennsylvania 6 
Houston 28 Chattanooga 13 
Iowa 14 Indiana 6 
Kansas .. ... 18 Kansas State 7 
Kent State 10 Toledo .. '.... 7 
Kentucky 27 West Virginia 12 
L. S. U . 17 M iss issippi 14 
Louisville 19 Wichita ... ....... 14 
Marshall 14 Western Michigan 9 
Memphis State 26 West Texas 8 
Miami, Ohio 14 Bowling Green 6 
Michigan 16 Wisconsin 6 
Michigan State 28 Northwestern 7 
Minnesota 15 Ohio State 14 
Montana 15 Pacific 7 
Nebraska 21 Missouri 6 
New Mexico 14 San Jose State 13 
New Mexico State 26 Eastern New Mexico 7 
North Texas 20 Cincinnati 14 
Notre Dame :n Navy 7 
~~U. U ~~= W 
Oklahoma 17 Colorado 15 
Oklahoma State 1~ Iowa State 13 
Oregon 14 Idaho 8 
Oregon State 34 Wa sh in~on State 13 
Penn State 21 CalifornIa 7 
Princeton 3') Brown 0 
Purdue .... II:: Illinois . 14 
South Carolina 14 Maryland 7 
Southern Miss. 1') William & Mary 13 
Stanford )1\ Washington 9 
Syracuse 21 Pittsburgh 20 
Texas 31 S. M . U . 13 
Texas Tech 17 Ri ce . 14 
Tulane 10 Vanderbilt 7 
Tulsa 45 ~outhern Illinois 0 
U. C. L. A. 24 Air Force ... 7 
Utah ?fI Colorado State U . 0 
Uta h State 20 Brigham Young 14 
Villanova 14 Xavier 13 
Virginia 17 N. Carolina State 15 

























30 Urslnus 7 
34 Tufts 7 
18 Cheyney 7 
lq Amn. International 6 
25 New Hampsh ire 6 
39 Glassboro 0 
26 Temple 13 
20 Sh ippensburg 12 
2 ~ Johns Hopkins 6 
16 Bucknell .. 13 
?1 Slippery Rock 12 
20 Bridgeport 8 
1~ Mansfield 6 
18 Susq uehanna 0 
47 Colby 0 
27 Vermont 6 
27 Kings Point 15 
1" Rochester 12 
38 Trenton ..... 0 
20 Rhode Is land 10 
30 Muhlenberg 7 
27 Kutztown 0 
32 Union 7 
14 R. P. I. 6 
MIDWEST (small colleges) 
Adrian 
Albion ........ . 
Anderson . ........ .. 
19 Alma 
19 Olivet ... ,.... . ..... . 




11 - TEXAS 16 - MISSOURI 
12 - GEORGIA TECH 17 - MINNESOTA 
13-KENTUCKY 18-BAYLOR 
14 - TENNESSEE 19 - PRINCETON 








Concordia , III. 
Concordia. Neb . . 








Millikin ... .. ...... 
Nebraska Wes leyan 
Northeast Missouri 
Northeast Okla hom a 
Northern Illinois 





Southeast Missou ri 







20 Bethany, Kan. 
18 Manchester 
26 Illinois State 
14 Lake Forest 
26 N.Jrth Central 
20 Weste r n Illinois 
20 St. Procopius 
14 Doane 
36 NW Ok lahoma .. 
20 Northern Michigan 
16 Defiance 
20 Kentucky State 
12 Central Methodist 
14 Hope 
28 Sterling 
19 N orthwood 
21 North Pa rk 
18 William Jewell 
26 Northwest Missouri 
14 Ce nt ral Oklahom a 




31 Whea ton 
1" Evansville 
25 Central Missouri 
20 Missouri Mines 







































Arkansas State 21 Murray 7 
Arkansas Tech 20 Henderson 13 
Arlington 28 Arizona St ate 20 
Austin Peay 20 Middle Tennessee 17 
Catawba 20 Frederick 8 
Concord 13 Shepherd 0 
Conway State 13 Arkansas A & M 10 
De l ta 24 Florence _ _"..... 0 
Drake 21 Abi le ne Christian 13 
East Carolina 28 N E Louisiana 6 
East Texas . 20 Howard Payne .. 7 
Ea stern Kentucky 20 Western Ken tucky 10 
Guilfo rd ._ ...... 19 Newberry 7 
Ha mpde n·Sydney 13 
HardIng ... 19 
Emory & Henry 10 
Ozarks 0 
Howard 21 Miss. College .. 9 
Lenoir-Rhyne 17 Carson-Newman 15 
Louisiana Tech 21 Tennessee Tec h 15 
Martin (U . of Tenn .) 15 NW Louisiana 14 
McMurray 17 Tarleton ... 7 
McNeese 20 Loui siana College 0 
Millsaps 1? Maryville . 8 
M orehead 17 East Tennessee 8 
Presbyterian 20 Troy 8 
Sam Houston 21 S. F. Austin 14 
Sewanee 26 Southwestern, Tenn . 6 
~W Loui siana 21 Lamar Tec h 20 
Su i Ross 17 Texas A & I 16 
Tampa 14 Jacksonville 0 
Trinity, Texas 23 Texas Lutheran 7 
Washinlirton & Lee 26 Bridgewa ter 7 
West Liberty 12 Salem 7 
Western Carolina 15 Elon ....... ... 6 
Wofford 21 Appa lachian 6 


















31 Cal Tech ... .. ... .. 0 
20 Adams Sta te ..... 19 
22 Western Washington 12 
15 Sacramento . 6 
30 Cal Poly (S. L. O.) 7 
41 Hawaii 0 
14 Davis .. 6 
27 LaVerne ... ................... 6 
20 Central Washington 13 
24 Riverside .. 7 
20 Claremont .... 12 
21 Fresno State 15 
19 Chico State .... 0 
19 Sa nta Barbara 14 
20 Wes te rn New Mexico 7 
25 San Fernando 0 
18 Puget Sound ........... 14 
(**Friday Games) 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1965 
Sports Calendar 
VARSITY FOOTBALL 
October 30 ................ . _ .. . _._ .... _ ... _._ .. . Springfield, at MSM (MIAA) 
Parents' Day 
VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY 
October 30 ........ .. .... _ .. _._._ ...... ... ....... _. William Jewell Invitational 
November 6 ...... _ ........... _ ... _ ......... __ ._._ .. _ ... MIAA Conference Meet 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
October ...... _._ ... _ ... _....... Flag Football, and Table Tennis Continue 
On~alllptm with Mal9hulrnan 
(By th e a1dhoroj "Rally Round the Flag , Boys!", 
"Dobie Gillis," etc.) 
TWELVE IS A MANY-SPLENDORED THING 
Today I begin my twelfth yea r of writing this column in 
yo ur campus newspaper. 
These dozen years have passed like a dozen minutes. In 
fact, I would not believe so much t ime has gone by except 
that I have my wife nearby as a handy reference. When I 
started this co lumn , she was a mere slip of a girl-supple as 
a willow bough a nd fair as the morn . Today she is gnarled, 
lumpy, and given to biting the postman . Still, I count my-
self lucky . Most of my fri ends who were married at the same 
time have wives who chase cars all day . I myself have never 
had t his t rouble, and I attribute my good fortune to t he 
fact that I have never struck my wife with my hand. I have 
always used a fold ed newspaper, even during t he prolonged 
newspaper strike of 1961 in New York. During t his journal-
less period I had the a irmail ed ition of the Manchester Guard-
ian flown in daily from England. I must a dmit, however, 
that it was no t entirely satisfactory. The a irmail ed it ion of 
t he Guardian is printed on paper so light and flimsy t hat it 
makes very little impression when one smacks one's wife. 
Mine, in fa ct, thought it was some kind of game and tore 
several pairs of my trousers. 
But I d igress. For twelve years, I say, I have been writ-
ing this column . That is a fact, and here is another : I shave 
every morning with Personna Stainless Steel Blades. I bring 
up Personna Stainless Steel Blades because this column is 
sponsored by the makers of Personna and they are inclined 
to brood if I omit to ment ion their products. 
" . . . only fleeting 
enthusiasm among 
th e coaches." 
Not, let me hasten to state, that it is any chore for me to 
sing the praises of Personna-as you will agree once you t ry 
this sharpest, smoothest-shaving, longest-lasting bla de ever 
devised by t he makers of Personna Blades- now avai lable 
both in Double Edge and In jector style. Personna, a lways 
t he most rewarding of blades, today offers even an extra re-
ward-a chance to grab yourself a fistf ul of $100 bills from 
a $100,000 bowl! The Personna Stainless Steel Sweepstakes 
is off a nd running, and you're all eligible to enter. Visit your 
fri endl y Personna dealer soon to pick up an entry blank 
(void where prohibited by law). 
And, by the way, while you're at your friendly Personna 
dealers, why don' t you ask for a can of Burma Shave? It 
comes in Regular or Menthol; it soaks rings around any 
other lather, and it's made by the makers of Personna . 
But I digress. For twelve years, I say, this column has 
been discussing, forthrightly and fearlessly, such burning 
campus questions as "Should students be allowed to attend 
first-hour classes in pajamas?" and "Should deans be re-
tired at age 25?" and "Should foreign exchange students be 
held for ransom?" . 
Today, continuing t he t radition, we take up the thorniest 
academic problem of all : the high cost of tuition. Let me 
tell you how one student, Lintel Sigafoos by name, solved 
this problem. 
Lintel, while still a boy in Straitened Circumstances , 
Idaho, had his heart set on college, but , alas, he couldn 't 
afford the tu it ion. He applied for a Regen ts Scholarship 
but, alas, his read ing speed was not very rapid-only two 
words an hour-and before he finis hed even the first page 
of his exam, the Regents had closed their briefcases crossly 
a nd gone home. Lintel t hen applied for an athletic scholar-
ship, but he had , alas, only a single athletic skill- balancing 
an ice cream cone on his chin-and this, alas , aroused only 
fleeting enthusiasm among the coaches. 
And then he found the answer: he wo uld get a student 
loan ! Of course, he would have to pay it back after gradua-
tion, bu t clever Lintel solved that, too: he kept cha nging 
his major , never accumulating enough credits to graduate 
un ti l he was 65 yea rs old. Then he repaid the loan out of his 
Social Security. 
Where there's a will, there's a way. 
* * '* © 1965. M ax Shulm an 
The makers of Personna'" S tainless Steel Blades and Burma 
Shave are happy to bring you another season of Max S hul-
man's uncensored, uninhibited , and unpredictable co/ulnn . 
We think you ' ll be happy, too , when you try Ol1r products. 
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